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6-1-48 
9-.30~5 I AK A DEBTOR 
Remana 1114-18 
Re d text. Unu8ual attitud.e of Greatneee, Bigness, Gran 
1. Debter to people didn't knoWJ never w uld. v. 14. 
2. Forsook comfort, pleasures, eaee,for s12angers. v.15. 
3~ Na~ ashamed f being vastl7 eutnumbered. Vs. 16. 
4. Only spotlight of God's righteousness. 17. Rem. 3:2J. 
V,. 18 S. A.lternativ•u Ged'e wrath. R.: 6t2J.- II c. Stll. Hl0a3l 
r. 
• y ays o g ve~ sue e or • • 
B. After 52 Sunda711 am S2 .. d. nighte (104) 249 free da~ 
c. Fat.heres Adjust schedules te be with wife & children. 
Do Mot.beret Adjust homework te free Mon. - Fri. nights. 
E. Studentea Use em~ halls and afternoons. Free at night 
F. Generals Pestpene the Secondary. Cut out the unnecess1 
Down-grade the secular. Up-grade the S,iritual. 
Determiner te have as fine an attitude as best IU 
~. /:/8. 
II. SUCCESS OF THIS llD'l'ING DEPENDS ON OUR "AVERAGE" l.U™BERS. 
• my po 1 ear n , ne s p • 
o b ye are no 1BETTER than opponent 1 s BEST bcf8c 
2o V;y POOREST are ne POORER than •ppenent1s POOREST. 
3. Uy AVERAGE players are about eame ae their AVERAGE. 
4, My Success comes through three thingsl' 
a. I get MORE ut f my AVERAGE boys than they de. 
b. I enly ask fer 20 S!X:ONDS at a time. Next playll 
Co It never dmms on my little boys that they could 
lose a ball game. Think Win, Win, Wino .. 
llcati n te the Lord's Works Oospel . Meeting./100% 
BEST ATTENDERS no better than ether 1g...J.TTENDERS. 
2. Our POOREST attenders no worse than their's. ()%. 
3. Our AVERAGE felks just like theirs. Ceme eeme. 
4. Success ef this Meeting depend on these u thinge • 
•• Best continuing to gi"Te their very bestl ID f) % 
b. Wavering fol.kB OP and determine to 
do better. (J t nt to conrlnced.) IO o ~ 
c. Undecided f'olke DEC ID FCR CHRIST five times 1n 
/oo'!t. ext 5 nights. (Can be swayed ) Good attitudel 
d. Just give 1 night at a time. Begin with llonda7. 
Set all aeide for Monday. Invite all for llonc 
If cmmot came ny other night, co Monday&& 
Ill. PAUL'S ATTITUDE BROUGHT HEAVEN'S GRATITUDE. SacrificeelU 
• s ome, ame an or une. a • ' • Phil. )1·7-8.* 
B. Exchanged freedom for bonds and afflictions. A. 2os22.-. 
c. Endured much euffering for eternal comfort. ~fi-~A.V ' 
IHVr PAUL received the prize evel'1' eat person ha1 
g1Yen hie ALL for. Crown of Glory• 
• II Ti.Di. 4s'6-8'. 
H'- nO't a CHRIS'l'lllf,_ ob8;r gospel right Mire B-ii--0-B. . . . 
· It li'Ving in sin.,· or ollt of duty,= come home. R-P. 
Identi.fJ', eo can giTe .J~eiu~ more and more ot 70ur 
. . iu •• {j~~~~ M. : 
. . 
I .. 
